
Office of the Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
Sacliq lload, ltraridkot- 151203 lPb.1

Ph. No. 01b39 250098
lrlrnir.i 1- L1ts-g$1}q$14!e](ggglilq h , iy::

NO. rMSO/Purl2O2ll 1 Iiate:- C) 3

I'l- Ct'11

131.-UHS, I;'aridkot (For uiploading on unirrersit), r,vebsite)

Sub:- Quotations for Purchase of Almirah.
Scalccl qL.rotations are invited for purchase oi follorving items on the terms & conditions

mcntioncd beiorv:

Sr. No. Name of item Quantity
Almirah
Height - 78 inch
Width - 36 inch
Depth - 19 i.nch
Total 01 Weight - 48 Kg
Number of Shelves - 04
Special Feature - Lockabie
Marerial- V1etal/lron
Color - Grey. Powder Coated, Rustproof f)oor - Double

As per Requiremcnt

Terms & Conditions:
P:rr rncnt : 'l'he pa_vment of the rnaterial strall be released through RTGS/Cheque after

satisfactorlr inspection report of the material b1,- the Institution Inspection
Committee.

If O.1? : General Store, GGSMFI, F'aridkot.
Ital.c- : 1. Taxes (as applicable), ilan-r, be rncntioned separately'irr the quotation.

2. The rates of taxes are charged as per prevailing Govt. Notified Schedule.

Quantit\'/ltem: Quantity may increase or decrease.
Others : 1. The firm should have PAN No, GST No and Bank Account No.

2, The material should be as per mentioned specifications onlv.
3. The final clecision o1'brainclecl itern u.or.r ld be reservecl to consumer/concernecl
cleptt.

dcliverl' changes u,i1l be incrorporated c-rrr total arnount 1br clelar, of 30 dar,s anrl
therc after (1!,1u,trt for furthcr clerlar'.

Rank Iletails : Bank details/RTGS details sha11 clearh, be rnentioned.
Note: Quotations received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in this
regard will be done.

()riotertion shouk] be subrnitted on the Letter ilead oithe cornparr), dul-v datecl /signecl and
staimpecl .

You are therelbre requested to quote your lor,vest rates of above items and submit Quotations
arddressed to "The Medicql Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
(Punjab)". 'l'he r,vords "Quotations for purchase of Almirah in the Department of Urology" ma-y

please be inscribed on top of the envelope.

."r..,,,_r.r'n. 
Medi<:al Superlntendent reserves the right to reject the quotations without assigning anl

T1-re selllecl <luotations should rcercl.r this olllce on or belore
Registered/Speed Post/Traceable Courier on1v.

5.00 PM thror.Lgh

1

2elalroet-u,

Notir:c lJoard

Vtedical .ro$r%"",&-


